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ABSTRACT 
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0. General Information  

This introductory chapter should contain general information about the Member State that is 
submitting the report, in particular: 

Country name : Switzerland 
Name of and information about the author(s) of the report: Cyril Malherbe, Legal advisor at the 
Swiss Federal Social Insurance Office (International Affairs), Federal Department (Ministry) 
for Home Affairs   
Contact details for the author(s) of the report : cyril.malherbe@bsv.admin.ch 
Name of official focal point on ageing and contact details dito 
Name, reference, and date of adoption or status of preparation of national strategy, action plan or 
similar policy document on ageing (please attach relevant documents in the annex).There is no 
strategy or action plan on ageing issues at the moment in Switzerland. But a report for a 
strategy on ageing policies is being prepared on behalf of the Swiss Government in response to 
a parliamentary request made in 2003. 
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1. Situation, Activities and Priorities Related to Ageing 

a) National ageing situation 

This first chapter includes an overview of the national ageing situation with respect to demographic, 
social, economic and political developments.  

One of the key objectives of the reports is to allow Member States share good practices and 
different approaches to similar challenges and opportunities related to the ageing of their 
societies, deeply understanding the different contexts in which the latter evolves. Therefore, this 
chapter may consist of the following sections: 

Demographic indicators  
that could help better understand the country’s development regarding the issues discussed. 
 
Please refer to the attached document “L’évolution démographique en Suisse” 
 

Key quantitative social and economic indicators  
and features that may help to put into focus the issues treated and ease quantitative analyses. 

 
Social and political situation,  
which may help to understand in which context ageing related issues are dealt with in your country 

You are invited to use the indicators developed in the European Centre Vienna MA:IMI project  
(http://www.euro.centre.org/detail.php?xml_id=81) for the above descriptions. 

b) Instrumental assessment 

This assessment should focus on policies, laws and regulations adopted and/or modified since the 
Berlin Conference (for instance, a new law on palliative care, etc.); on programmes established to 
adjust to demographic change (such as a new program for home care, etc.); on measures to adapt 
the physical environment (such as new housing or new transportation facilities for older persons); 
and on the allocation and rates of change per annum of budgets relevant for ageing related issues. 

c) Identification of areas for in-depth evaluation 

Based on the overview of the national ageing situation and the instrumental assessment, an 
identification of national priorities can be undertaken. These priorities reflect the main axes of 
intervention for your country and indicate which areas deserve an in-depth evaluation. These 
priorities would also be the subject of the short (max. seven minute) statement that your government 
delegation may wish to make at the Commission for Social Development in February 2007. 
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2. Methodology of In-Depth Evaluation of Identified Priorities 

A Report on a Strategy on Ageing 

 

This chapter deals with the methodology for an in-depth evaluation of policy actions taken towards 
the implementation of MIPAA/RIS within the identified national priorities. It is suggested that both 
a quantitative and a qualitative approach be used for assessing the impact of policy actions. 

Quantitative information can be taken from ongoing and new studies on ageing, both cross-
sectional (assessing the impact of policies across several sectors) and longitudinal (observing a 
specific policy impact over a longer period of time). 

Qualitative information can be obtained through a bottom-up participatory approach. 
Participatory approach refers to the involvement of older persons in assessing the impact of policy 
actions on the quality of their lives.  This approach is flexible, as it can be adapted to country-
specific challenges and opportunities. 

This chapter should address interactions with the different stakeholders, such as ministries, NGOs, 
private sector, academia, older persons, and on how this contributed to the report. If applicable, the 
link of the review and appraisal of MIPAA/RIS to other established monitoring mechanisms in your 
country should be discussed here. 

The national focal point on ageing is expected to organize the process of bottom-up participatory 
assessment. The focal point is encouraged to identify and engage one or more facilitators with the 
expertise of using a participatory methodology. Such facilitators could come from academia or non-
governmental organizations for the participatory assessment.   

Personal resources inside and outside of the competent Swiss ministries are being mobilized at 
national level for the preparation of the Report on the Strategy for ageing policies. A bottom-
up approach can therefore hardly be organized for the UNECE questionnaire and to some 
extent would only be a duplication of the work that has already been done. The draft report is 
submitted for consultation to a large number of authorities and NGO’s. As our response is 
based principally on this document, it benefits from the participatory approach organized for 
the Report.  
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3. National Capacities for Follow-up to MIPAA/RIS 

As the commitments of MIPAA/RIS were  

 

This chapter analyses to what extent national capacities exist to ensure national follow-up of 
the commitments made by your country in the MIPAA/RIS. Issues to be analyzed could 
include: 

a) institutional follow-up: what institutions are responsible for follow-up to MIPAA/RIS? 
The follow-up of MIPAA/RIS has not been institutionalized and is carried out at 
federal level through the coordination ensured by the Swiss Federal Social 
Insurance Office. 

b) organizations of older persons: do national organizations of older people take part in 
the follow-up activities?  
There are no official follow-up activities. Since the Swiss Senior Citizens’ Council. 
(Schweizerischer Seniorenrat, Conseil Suisse des aînés) endorsed an 
Implementation Programme of the Madrid Assembly on Ageing in 2003, exchanges 
of views have taken place on a regular basis about issues dealt with in the 
Programme.  

c) educational, training and research activities on ageing: what activities on education, 
training and research are undertaken in your country with regard to ageing? 
Educational and training activities:  Activities for the elderly organized by Swiss 
NGO’s such as Pro Senectute are sponsored by communes or cantons. Pro 
Senectute benefits also from targeted subsidies from the Confederation, a 
significant part of which concern educational and training activities. Besides there 
are specific programmes for the education and training of personnel working with 
older persons (for example social-care assistants, health assistants or executives). 
  

d) data collection and analysis: does the available data and research allow getting an 
adequate picture on ageing related situation in your country? Yes 

e) mobilization of financial resources: what resources have been specifically dedicated to 
MIPAA/RIS follow-up? No resources have been specifically dedicated to MIPAA/RIS 
follow-up. But as the commitments fit in with the priorities at national, regional 
and local levels, it can be considered that the efforts made to realize these priorities 
have contributed to the fulfilment of the corresponding commitments of 
MIPAA/RIS.  

f)  independent and impartial monitoring of progress in implementation: what are the 
monitoring mechanisms in place for the review and appraisal of MIPAA/RIS? 
Switzerland does not have any monitoring mechanisms specific to MIPAA/RIS.  
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4. Review and Appraisal by Subject Area 

This part of the report is expected to be organized along the lines of RIS commitments. Most of the 
commitments are divided into themes with guiding questions on each theme, aligned with the 
content of the corresponding RIS commitment. 

You are expected to report on all commitments, while focusing on one or more national priorities 
selected for in-depth review in your country. Reporting on these priorities is expected to address all 
the guiding questions pertaining to that area of priority. In other areas, you are expected to provide 
at least some information about related activities or reflect on their absence. In other words, more 
detailed information and analysis are expected in reporting on the priority areas selected for in-
depth review, while less detailed information is expected on all other areas. 

The report is expected to include evidence of results and outcomes that the described measures, 
programmes or initiatives have achieved, especially in the areas chosen for in-depth evaluation. 

The structure provided for this part of the report should be seen as a framework for presentation of 
pre-existing and newly collected information and its analysis. The questions under each 
commitment are formulated to assist you in selecting and presenting relevant information. You may 
also wish to add other observations, as appropriate, to supplement the themes (issues) mentioned 
under each commitment. 

RIS Commitment 1: Mainstreaming ageing 

This chapter analyzes whether and to what extent mainstreaming ageing is part of national 
priorities. It reveals whether ageing is included in development plans and policy strategies on the 
national, regional and local levels. This specifically refers to RIS Commitment 1, which intends to 
mainstream ageing in all policy fields with the aim of bringing societies and economies into 
harmony with demographic change to achieve a society for all ages. 

The analysis could focus on the following issues: 

a) What are the areas in which ageing is mainstreamed and to what extent is this done? 
Ageing is mainstreamed at federal level through the decision-making process for 
government decisions, especially regarding draft laws proposed to the Parliament. 
External consultations include cantons, social partners and some NGOs through 
either permanent advisory bodies or ad hoc consultations. These authorities and 
organizations have the opportunity to comment on projects related to the elderly. 
Internal consultations among federal ministries make it possible to analyze projects 
on the elderly, especially from the point of view of social protection (FSIO).  

b) To what extent do the different policies related to ageing pursue a holistic approach and 
are coordinated and applied consistently?  
In a federal State like Switzerland, policies related to ageing are managed either at 
federal, at cantonal or at communal level. Due to these different levels, it is difficult 
to conceive and guarantee a holistic approach across all levels of government. 

c) What initiatives has your country taken to tackle age discrimination? Which results have 
these initiatives achieved?  
Measures to improve the participation of older workers in the labour market are 
being discussed at federal level.  

d) What is the participation of older persons in the development of policies and strategies 
and in their implementation?  
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Older persons participate in the conception and implementation of policies like any 
citizen with political rights. The right to call for a referendum on a draft law for 
example makes it possible to intervene in specific policy.  

e) To what extent are NGOs and the private sector involved in policy development and 
what is their role in the implementation of policies and programmes? 
Programmes do not belong to the tools that are the most frequently used in 
Switzerland, except in the public health or gender equality sectors. Depending on 
the subject, NGOs and the private sector may be involved in the development of 
policies. Subsidies for the creation of childcare facilities have been strongly 
supported by employers’ associations, for example. See also point a).  

RIS Commitment 2: Integration and participation of older persons 

The Member States have committed to further enhance the social, economic, political and cultural 
participation  of older persons. 

a) What measures has your country undertaken to recognise, encourage and support the 
contributions of older people to society (e.g. media campaigns, school curricula)?    

b) What mechanisms has your country put in place to take into account the views of older 
persons on the services provided to them?  

c) How has your country encouraged the participation of older persons in society, culture, 
and economy? 

d) What activities have you undertaken to promote the political participation of older 
persons and in particular of older women? 

e) What mechanisms and organisations exist in your country to provide a political voice 
for older persons and how have they been promoted? 

f) Have you set up a national advisory body on ageing or a similar institutional 
mechanism that includes older persons to ensure a dynamic and coordinated 
contribution of older persons to national policy responses to ageing? 

g) Have you adopted policies and programmes to improve the housing and living 
environment of older persons especially in rural areas? This includes access to and 
affordability of services, such as housing, utility, sanitation and in particular 
transportation. 

Member States also committed to promoting the integration of older persons by encouraging their 
active involvement in the community and by fostering intergenerational relations. 

a) What steps has your country taken to promote age-integrated communities where 
facilities are made available to people of all ages and where they can meet and interact 
(e.g. joint community centres for the elderly and the young)?  

b) How has your country promoted volunteer activities to enable younger and older people 
to interact and help each other? 

The RIS commitments also refer to the need to promote a positive image of ageing. 

a) What steps has your country taken to promote a positive image of ageing (e.g. media 
campaigns, incentives for employers to promote continued employment of older persons, 
initiatives within local communities and with participation of other social actors to 
facilitate dialogue and a better understanding between the generations)? In this respect, 
it is important to promote a differentiated and heterogeneous view of the life of older 
persons to better reflect reality.  
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b) What actions (in particular in cooperation with mass media) have been taken to 
encourage older persons to make the general public more aware of the positive aspects 
of ageing? 

RIS Commitment 3: Promotion of equitable and sustainable economic growth 
in response to population ageing 

Member States committed to promoting equitable and sustainable economic growth in response 
to population ageing. Efforts should be made to raise the economic growth rates and productivity so 
as to increase available resources for transfer and distribution and to ensure the financial 
sustainability of social protection systems in general and pension schemes in particular.   

What strategies has your country adopted to transform your economies with a view to 
eradicating poverty, especially among older persons?  
Statistics indicate that poverty is no longer a problem specific to older persons. The 
poverty rate among the elderly (9.5 %) is lower than in the total population (9.8 %).  
Only 0.3 % of persons aged more than 65 seek social assistance compared to 3 % of the 
whole population. Thanks to the three pillars of the old-age providence, older persons 
benefit from sufficient income. The basic pension insurance for old-age, survivors and 
invalidity (1 st pillar) introduced in 1948 must, according to Constitution, cover the 
basic needs in an appropriate way. The Constitution provides that occupational benefit 
plans concerning Old-age, Survivors and invalidity (2nd pillar), together with the 1st 
pillar, must enable insured persons to maintain their previous standard of living in an 
appropriate way. Contributions of employed and self-employed persons to a blocked 
bank account or to a blocked insurance policy benefit also from favourable tax 
treatment (3rd pillar a). For further details please refer to the Overview of Social 
Security.  
 

What measures has your country taken to review and adjust the macroeconomic policies to 
address the needs of a growing ageing population? 
 
 

RIS Commitment 4: Adjustment of social protection systems in response to 
demographic changes and their social and economic consequences 

Member States committed to take steps to ensure the financial sustainability of social protection 
systems in the face of demographic ageing. They agreed that social security systems should 
strengthen incentives for citizens to participate in the labour force while protecting the weakest 
groups in society. Social protection systems should be adjusted so that they can fulfil their basic 
functions of safeguarding those who are deprived and covering those who are at risk. They need to 
be supported by high level of employment, comprehensive health services, functioning educational 
systems and active labour market policies. 

In this regard, the Member States agreed to pursue the objective of preserving and strengthening the 
basic objectives of social protection, namely to prevent and/or reduce poverty and provide 
adequate benefits for all. In addition, the Member States agreed to adapt existing social protection 
systems to demographic changes and changes in family structures. 

a) How has your country adapted social protection systems to societal and demographic 
changes? 
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Both the 1st and the 2nd pillars are being reformed in order to ensure their financial 
sustainability. In the Old-Age insurance (1st pillar), for example, the legal 
retirement age for women has been raised from 62 to 64 years of age (men: 65 
years). There is a political debate on a flexible retirement age and also on whether 
the retirement age should be the same for women and men.  

b) What steps has your country taken to achieve a sufficient income for all older persons? 
The introduction of a public pension scheme (1st pillar) in 1948 and of compulsory 
occupational benefit plans (2nd pillar) in 1985 have guaranteed sufficient income for 
all older persons (see question 3 a).   

c) What policies has it adopted to address on time the needs of older persons for a variety 
of social and health services, including sheltered housing and long-term care? 
Various measures have been taken at cantonal level to ensure that care services as 
well as institutional housing can be offered to all persons in need.  

d) How has your country promoted standards of living for persons with disability and for 
fragile older persons that allow them to maintain their independence and dignity? 
Through the legislation on social insurance.   

Member States also committed to establishing a regulatory framework for occupational and private 
pension provision. 

a) What steps has your country taken to establish or further develop a regulatory 
framework for occupational and private pension provision? 
Occupational and private pension provision will be developed if necessary within 
the framework of the Federal Law on Occupation benefit plans concerning Old-
age, Survivors and invalidity 

b) Which changes have been implemented to the laws regulating mandatory retirement? 
There is no mandatory retirement in Switzerland. Employed and self-employed 
persons can work after the legal retirement age. 

 Member States also pledged to pay special attention to the social protection of women and men 
throughout their life course. 

a) What policies has your country adopted to ensure the equal treatment of men and 
women in social protection systems?  
Legally, equality between women and men has virtually been achieved in 
Switzerland. But in practice equality (material equality) still needs to be improved. 
Despite regulations that are almost identical for both women and men, sexual 
stereotyping leads to discrimination in the home and in the workplace. Women 
assume the most significant part of non remunerated activities. They are also 
overrepresented among persons living in poverty and dependent on social benefits, 
especially when they are divorced and lone parents. Many social insurances are still 
based exclusively on professional income. Unremunerated work provided by 
women to the family or to others is not taken into account. Although divided 
equally between spouses, contribution credits for child-raising and for caring for 
others introduced in 1997 in the calculation of Old-Age pensions in the basic 
pension insurance were a step in the right direction. 

b) What policies has your country adopted to ensure that social protection systems support 
a better reconciliation of work and family responsibilities throughout the life cycle (e.g. 
through special leave arrangements for working parents and other caregivers, or 
supportive measures such as respite care services (professional care services provided 
on an ad-hoc basis to give the regular caregiver some time off)? 
According to Swiss political traditions, work and family life belong to the private 
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domain. But political authorities realized several years ago that a general set-up is 
needed to support families. A better reconciliation of working and family life 
therefore became a political priority for the federal Government. The Federal 
Department of Economic Affairs focuses its work on information and awareness-
raising activities, especially on good practices. A manual published in 2007 by the 
State Secretariat for Economic Affairs suggests for example specific measures for 
SME’s. Several initiatives have been taken by the Federal Office for Equality, one 
of them aiming at encouraging young parents to share household and family 
responsibilities equitably (“Fair play at home”). Incentives for the creation of 
childcare facilities were introduced in February 2003 for an eight-year period 
under the supervision of the Federal Social Insurance Office. Since July 2005, 
women who are engaged in paid employment are entitled to a maternity allowance 
which is paid for 14 weeks and amounts 80 % of the average income received 
before the entitlement to the allowance (art. 16 ss LAPG Federal Law on Income 
Compensation Allowances in case of Service and in case of Maternity).  Swiss 
policies on working and family life have been analyzed by the OECD in a 
comparative study published in 2004 (Babies and Bosses, volume 3).   

RIS Commitment 5: Enabling labour markets to respond to the economic and 
social consequences of population ageing 

Member States committed to take measures to enable labour markets to respond to the economic 
and social consequences of ageing. In this regard, they pledged to seek increase in employment 
rates, especially the employment rates of older persons. 

 Has your country taken measures to promote access to employment opportunities and 
reduce unemployment rates especially for older persons, such as active labour market 
policies (job-search assistance, training, counselling, etc.), adaptation of curricula to 
labour market needs, measures to ease the transition between formal education and work, 
efforts to reduce non-wage labour costs while protection workers’ rights, easing of factors 
reducing demand for labour (e.g. too heavy administrative regulations, etc.)? 
 
Some legislative measures are being prepared to avoid senior workers having to give 
up their gainful occupation. Disincentives in the occupational benefits plan (2nd pillar) 
are going to be eliminated.  

The Member States also agreed to improve the employability of older workers. 

Has your country taken measures to improve the employability of older workers, e.g. 
through vocational guidance and training, promoting life-long learning (delivery of job-
relevant training to enable workers to adjust to changing labour markets), improvement of 
working conditions?  
With a very high proportion of older workers compared to similar countries, 
Switzerland offers a limited potential for measures to improve the employability of 
older workers. Such measures are nevertheless important for combatting the decrease 
in the working age population due to demographic ageing. They can also be a response 
to early retirement, which has increased in the last few years because of the high level 
of protection offered by occupational benefit plans (2nd pillar). In December 2005, the 
Swiss government endorsed a list of measures in the fields of social insurance, health at 
work and employability, based on a report  from the Federal Departments of Home 
Affairs and of Economic Affairs. This package of measures is aimed at removing 
disincentives to continuing in gainful employment, introducing more flexibility in the 
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labour market, emphasizing the importance of good health and working conditions for 
senior workers and improving the reintegration of older job-seekers. Accordingly, the 
employability of older workers is not only dependent on state intervention through 
legislative or programmatic measures. It depends significantly on the economic 
situation and on the labour market.  

Raising participation rates for all women and men is another commitment of the Member States. 

a) Has your country taken steps to raise participation rates in labour markets for all 
women and men, e.g. through removing barriers and disincentives to stay in 
employment? 
Yes.  

b) Has your country taken specific measures to increase the labour force participation of 
women, e.g. through suitable education and training, measures to broaden their job 
opportunities and avoid discriminatory situations with regards to pension benefits or 
personal income? 
See above RIS Commitment 5. 

Member States committed to taking steps towards increasing the age at which people stop working 
and towards making retirement more flexible and gradual. 

a) Has your country taken steps to offer incentives for the participation of older persons in 
the labour market (abolishment of incentives to take up early retirement, abolishment of 
disincentives to stay in the labour market)? 
See above (Employability of older workers). 

b) What mechanisms has your country adopted to promote a smooth and gradual 
retirement? 
The present flexible retirement system in AVS (1st pillar) enables women and men 
to anticipate or to postpone the payment of the ordinary old-age pension. Since 
1997, persons who have fulfilled the claim prerequisites may obtain payment one or 
two years early, with a reduction rate of 6.8 % per year of early payment (3.4 % 
for women until 2009). They can also postpone the beginning of payment for no less 
than one year but no more than five years; in such case, the payment is increased 
by between 5.2 and 31.5 %. As AVS is a federal social insurance, the system applies 
to all insured persons, irrespective of the economic sector. In the future, flexible 
retirement should be more broadly accessible (AVS 11th revision), women and men 
being entitled to early retirement from the age of 62 and half pensions being 
available from the age of 60.  

RIS Commitment 6: Promotion of life-long learning and adaptation of the 
educational system in order to meet the changing economic, social and 
demographic conditions 

Member States committed to promoting life-long learning and adapting their educational systems in 
order to meet the changing economic, social and demographic conditions. 

In particular, they committed to facilitate and encourage life-long learning. 

a) What steps have been taken to adjust education institutions to the needs of persons in 
retirement?  

b) What initiatives has your country undertaken with respect to pre-retirement 
programmes? 
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c) What learning methods have been developed to teach older persons the use of new 
information technologies?  

d) Has your country adapted educational curricula to prepare people to lives of continuous 
change and equip them with the necessary skills and attitude favouring flexibility? The 
use of which new didactic methods has been promoted in these regards? 

The Member States also committed to ensure that the education system achieves better 
employability of all persons. 

a) Has your country taken steps to establish closer links between educational institutions 
and employers and to encourage employers to provide on-the-job training for workers of 
different ages, including older workers? 

b) What initiatives have been taken to increase school retention rates and limit dropouts? 

c) Have any special programmes been developed and/or promoted to facilitate the 
reintegration into the labour market of those who left early the formal educational 
system?  

d) Has your country taken steps to make formal schooling more gender-sensitive, e.g. 
through the introduction of gender-sensitive curricula, specific programmes for girls 
and women, and specific programmes for older women to help them re-enter the labour 
market? 

RIS Commitment 7: Striving to ensure quality of life at all ages and maintain 
independent living including health and well-being 

The UNECE Member States committed to striving to ensure quality of life  at all ages and maintain 
independent living including health and well-being. In particular, the Member States agreed to 
promote health and well-being over the entire life course, by mainstreaming health through sectoral 
policies. 

What actions have been taken to integrate ageing issues into sectoral policies? 

In addition, Member States committed to ensure equal access to health and social services 
including long-term care for persons of all ages. 

a) What targeted measures have been taken to decrease inequalities in access to health and 
social services, including for people in rural and remote areas?  
Equal access to health is guaranteed through compulsory health care insurance. 
Access to social services is regulated at cantonal level, while a fundamental right to 
emergency aid is set out in the Federal Constitution (art. 12). There is a consensus 
on the necessity to increase public awareness on the linguistic and cultural 
obstacles faced by migrants, especially those who are elderly, in their access to 
health or social services. For example, an information bus subsidised by the 
Confederation and the basic pension insurance AVS was chartered to visit about 40 
residential care and social institutions across the country in 2006. The Federal 
Office for Public Health developed the Migrants and Health strategy for the period 
2002-2007 to promote equality of opportunity for migrants in general. People in 
rural and remote areas (a small percentage of the population) benefit from the 
decentralized organization of health providers and providers of social services. But 
the level of decentralization depends on the canton.  

b) What initiatives have been taken to improve long-term care services for older persons, 
in particular community-based services mostly demanded in order to overcome the 
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mismatch between home services asked for as against residential care services 
supplied? 
The supply of long term care services differs from one region to another. Some 
cantons have laid emphasis on the development of domestic aid and day care 
services and have been reluctant to build nursing homes. The proportion of elderly 
in institutions and at home therefore varies across the country. Efforts to improve 
long term care services have to be evaluated accordingly. Some questions have 
nevertheless to be addressed by each canton irrespective of the institutional 
framework. In case of dementia, for example, day-care services and short-stay 
residential facilities are extremely important to relieve family carers. More 
generally, a close cooperation between acute and long term care is necessary for a 
good medical supervision of patients.  

c) How has your country improved the coordination and integration of services provided to 
older persons (e.g. through case management systems)? 
Persons who need health care and their nearest relatives often face problems 
complicated by the organization and lack of coordination of health and social 
services. Case management can contribute to improvements from a qualitative and 
an economic point of view. The need for and potential of case management for frail 
elderly people is recognised, and first pilot projects have been completed or are 
under way, and several communal or cantonal authorities are 
considering implementing such programs. 

d) What efforts have been made to improve the training of care providers: professionals, 
volunteers and family members?  
Since their integration into the federal education system in 2007, training 
programmes for health professions have offered a wider range of possibilities, more 
transparency and mobility to students and health professionals. This reform should 
contribute to improving the situation of care providers at work, who are mostly 
women (90 %) with a modest level of income and low qualifications. The creation of 
“Hautes écoles spécialisées” (universities of applied sciences) for health professions 
at federal level should in particular move the educational level for nursing from the 
secondary to the tertiary level. Making this profession more attractive is a must in 
a country with a sharp decrease in the number of students in training and 
persistent recruitment difficulties. The Old-Age and Survivors Insurance (AVS) 
indirectly supports the development of further training for auxiliary workers and 
volunteers through subsidies to national private organizations. As to the training of 
physicians, measures have been taken to improve the physicians’ knowledge in 
prevention, rehabilitation and palliative care as well as in interdisciplinary 
cooperation to achieve better care for the Old-age. Actually, the Confederation 
which is responsible for the quality of physicians’ training is steadily enhancing the 
stress on a more caring rather than a strictly curative medicine. 

e) What efforts have been made to improve the skills of older persons with regard to self-
care, health promotion, prevention of disease and disability? 
At federal level there is neither a public policy for the health promotion of the 
elderly nor prevention measures against age-specific diseases (expect against flu for 
people aged over 65) or functional impairments. But the need for such policies is 
well-recognised. The different national programmes for prevention and health 
promotion (e.g. tobacco, alcohol, nutrition and physical activity, HIV/Aids) focus 
mainly on young adolescents. But the Federal Office of Public Health will 
elaborate, in collaboration with the cantons, within the next 15 months a new 
national strategy on the promotion of health and autonomy of old-aged people. In 
addition a draft for a new law on prevention and health promotion is actually in 
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preparation. One of the main goals of this new legislation is to find a better balance 
between prevention and cure in the Swiss health system.    

Member States also committed to ensure appropriate financing of health and social services for 
persons of all ages. 

What has been done to ensure efficient, equitable and sustainable financing of health and 
social services for persons of all ages?  
  

Please refer to the Overview of Social Security.  

In addition, Member States pledged to enable people to make healthy choices. 

What measures have been taken to facilitate the adoption of healthy life-styles (e.g. 
information campaigns)? 
 
Please refer to question e). 

RIS Commitment 8: Mainstreaming a gender approach in an ageing society to 
support families that provide care for older persons and promote 
intergenerational and intra-generational solidarity among their members 

The Member States committed to mainstream a gender approach in an ageing society. 

a) What measures have been taken to mainstream gender, to remove all obstacles to 
achieving gender equality, to eliminate all forms of discrimination against women, and 
to promote individual development of women throughout their entire life cycle? 
Please refer to Report A/58/38 (Part I) of the UN Committee on the Elimination of 
Discrimination against Women.  
 

b) What has been done to give particular attention to collection and analysis of gender- 
and age-disintegrated data? The Swiss Federal Statistical Office is actually 
harmonizing the core variables of its surveys. Particular attention is paid to gender 
and age in order to be able to analyze particular sub-populations, like aged people, 
across the different surveys. 

c) What measures have been taken to promote the economic rights of women (such as 
legislation to ensure equal pay for equal work, to protect other women rights at work 
place, and to reconcile family life with work life, etc.)?  
Please refer to Report A/58/38 (Part I) of the UN Committee on the Elimination of 
Discrimination against Women.  
 

d) Have social protection policies been reviewed to ensure full and equal participation of 
men and women in social protection systems?  
Please refer to question 4.3 a). 

e) What measures have been taken to encourage and facilitate equal sharing of family and 
care responsibilities between women and men?  
Please refer to question 4.3 a). 
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RIS Commitment 9: Support for families that provide care for older persons 
and promote intergenerational and intra-generational solidarity among their 
members 

The RIS describes the family as the basic unit of society. Member States committed to provide 
support to families that provide care for older persons and to promote solidarity among its members, 
to respond to the needs and changing roles of individual family  members and strengthen 
intergenerational and intra-generational solidarity.  

a) How has your country adjusted its family policies to changing demographic 
circumstances? 

b) What policies and programmes has your country adopted to respond to the needs of 
family members of different ages?  

c) What are specific elements of these policies and programmes to promote equality 
between men and women? 

d) Have you taken any awareness-raising measures concerning the contribution of older 
persons to family, community and society at large?  

e) Have you adopted measures to help families deal with the growing responsibilities of 
care for their older members? 

f) What mechanisms are in place to strengthen the role of communities, organisations and 
associations in providing support and care to older persons? 

Member States also committed to supporting the families in coping with the social and economic 
consequences of demographic change.  

What measures has your country adopted to support families in coping with social and 
economic consequences of demographic change (e.g. support to care-giving families, family 
friendly policies and services; adaptation of the infrastructure of towns to the needs of 
families, and in particular the young and older persons, and to ensure that generations can 
live together; improvements in planning of services)? 

RIS Commitment 10: Promotion of the implementation and the follow-up of 
the Regional Implementation Strategy through regional cooperation 

UNECE Member States have the primary responsibility for the implementation and the follow-up 
of the RIS. They are encouraged to do so, among others, through regional cooperation, civil society 
involvement, and cooperation with the UNECE secretariat. 

The analysis of your activities in this field could focus on the following questions: 

a) What activities have you undertaken to strengthen cooperation among UNECE Member 
States in the field of ageing (e.g. participation in meetings of the UNECE and the 
European Centre Vienna, exchange of information with Member States and the UNECE 
secretariat)? 
Switzerland recognizes that the importance of the question of ageing, i.e. the 
demographic dimension, has steadily grown during the past years. As population 
issues, such as aging, must be tackled globally, Switzerland in its development 
cooperation, is mainly active through partnerships with multilateral agencies, most 
importantly UNFPA, and IPPF. 

b) How have you provided opportunities for civil society to cooperate in this process? 
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c) Have you requested the assistance of the UNECE secretariat and/or other entities of the 
United Nations system in the implementation of RIS? If so, what is your evaluation and 
how would you describe further needs for assistance? 
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5. Conclusions and Outlook for the Future 

This chapter is expected to  

a) briefly summarize to what extent your country has addressed the challenges and 
opportunities of ageing since the adoption of the MIPAA/RIS in 2002; 

b) indicate, based on the assessment provided and in view of future demographic 
developments, future policy challenges and perspectives related to ageing; 

c) indicate major strengths and weaknesses of your country in the field of ageing; 

d) outline future activities in the areas of population and individual ageing and other 
related areas; 

e) propose adjustments to existing policies;  

f) identify priorities for further policy research;  

g) indicate capacity-development needs; 

h) describe the need and/or request for exchanges of experiences across countries; 

i) indicate your requests/needs/wishes with regards to the work of international 
organizations in the field of ageing.  
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Annex  

1. List and contact details of organisations in your country directly involved in preparing this report. 

2. List and contact details of organisations in your country involved the follow-up to MIPAA/RIS, 
by sector (government institutions, NGOs, academia, private sector). 

3. Attach, if applicable, the national action plan on ageing and the relevant laws on ageing. 


